
NOT DUMPLINGS
土豆牛肉饭 / 黄焖羊腩饭 

BRAISED BEEF / LAMB ON RICE  .........................11.8
Tender braised meat & vegetables on white rice, served 
with sweet chilli sauce

杂酱面 

MINCED CHICKEN DRY NOODLE  ........................11.8
Organic chicken, ginger, shallots served with noodles 
& lettuce

凉面沙拉 

COLD NOODLE SALAD  ......................................11.8
House-made noodles with cucumber, red cabbage, 
carrot & lettuce

川香牛肉面 

BRAISED BEEF NOODLE SOUP  ...........................11.8
Tender beef with lettuce & noodles in a red broth

黄焖羊腩面 / 米线 

BRAISED LAMB NOODLE SOUP  ..........................11.8
Tender lamb with lettuce & noodles in a red broth

鸡汤面

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP  ...................................11.8
Organic chicken pieces with lettuce & noodles in a broth

FINISH
冰淇淋汉堡

ICE CREAM BUN  ......... 7
Vanilla, Green Tea, Black 
Sesame

南瓜饼

PUMPKIN PANCAKE (5)  8.8
Crumbed & deep fried, 
filled with Lotus root paste 
& sweet pumpkin mash

刺猬包

HEDGEHOG BUN (3)  ... 8.8
Little dough hedgehogs 
baked with sweet red bean 
paste filling

猪猪包

PIGGY BUN (3)  ....... 9.8
Little sweet dough piggies, 
filled coconut paste & peanut 

TAKE 
AWAY

GOT ALLERGIES?  We are fresh out of epipens. If you have any food 
allergies, please let us know, we’ll do our best to keep you safe.

FOLLOW:        / Littlereddumpling

OPEN TIL LATE

WWW.LITTLEREDDUMPLING.COM.AU

SUNNYBANK HILLS
Shop 19, Pineland Plaza 

(07) 3162 2993

WEST END
Shop 5, 61 Hardgrave Rd   

(07) 3846 0400

VICTORIA POINT
Shop H7,  

Lakeside Shopping Centre    
(07) 3820 9720

NEWMARKET
Shop 135,  

Reading Shopping Centre   
(07) 3856 6986

CANNON HILL
Shop C8, Cannon Hill 

Shopping Centre 
(07) 3399 5253

CARSELDINE  
Shop 28, Carseldine 

Shopping Centre 
(07) 3150 8700

COOMERA
Shop 1040/1, Westfield 

Shopping Centre Coomera 
(07) 5663 9576

Take away dumplings, 
bring home bacon.



DUMPLINGS
猪肉韭菜 

PORK CHIVES DUMPLINGS (10) .........................11.8
Steamed, filled with pork & chives, served with soy 
sauce

虾饺 

PRAWN DUMPLINGS (5)  ..................................11.8
Steamed, filled with prawn & shallots, served with red 
chilli & garlic soy sauce

五彩水饺 

RAINBOW DUMPLINGS (10) ............................. 12.8
A selection of dumplings in colourful wrapping

鸡虾白菜

CHICKEN & PRAWN DUMPLINGS (10) ................. 12.8
Steamed, filled with Chicken, prawn & ginger, served 
with soy sauce

鸡肉白菜

CHICKEN CABBAGE DUMPLINGS (10) ..................11.8
Steamed, filled with chicken, cabbage & shallots, served 
with soy sauce

羊肉香菜

LAMB CORIANDER DUMPLINGS (10) .................. 12.8
Northern-style steamed, filled with lamb, coriander, 
ground cumin & black pepper

钟水饺 

DUMPLINGS IN MR ZHONG’S 
SECRET SAUCE (10) ..........................................11.8
Choose from Pork/Chicken & Prawn/Vegetarian 
dumplings

花素蒸饺 

VEGETARIAN DUMPLINGS (8) ............................11.8
Steamed, filled with vegetables, served with soy sauce

OTHER DUMPLINGS
灌汤小笼包 

XIAO LONG BAO (6)  ........................................ 9.8
Shanghai-style soup dumplings filled with pork & 
shallots

蟹粉小笼包

CRAB ROE XIAO LONG BAO (6) ......................... 12.8
Shanghai-style soup dumplings filled with pork & crab 
roe: a national delicacy

和牛生煎包

PAN-FRIED WAGYU BUN (6) ............................ 12.8
Pan-fried Shanghai buns stuffed with marbled beef & 
shallots

一品锅贴 

PAN-FRIED PORK DUMPLINGS (8) ......................11.8 
A Chinese staple - filled with pork & cabbage, seared on 
the outside, served with soy sauce

WONTONS
云吞汤

WONTON SOUP  ............................................. 12.8
Choose from Chicken & Prawn/Pork wontons, served in 
a clear chicken broth with shrimps, shallots & seaweed

酸辣汤云吞 

WONTON IN HOT SOUR SOUP  .......................... 12.8 
Choose from Chicken & Prawn/Pork wontons, served in 
a hot, sour broth with shrimps, black fungus, shallots & 
seaweed

红油抄手 

WONTON IN RED CHILLI SAUCE  ........................ 12.8
Choose from Chicken & Prawn/Pork/Vegetarian 
wontons, Szechuan-style served in a red oil & soy sauce

START
芥末虾球

WASABI PRAWNS (4) ...................................... 9.8
Battered & deep-fried with homemade wasabi-
mayonnaise

孜然风味羊排  

CUMIN LAMB RIBS  ......................................... 10.8
Braised & coated with cumin & chilli powder

红油口水鸡   

CHICKEN IN RED CHILI SAUCE  ........................... 9.8
Poached with homemade chilli sauce (Pinelands only)

炸云吞

DEEP FRIED WONTONS (5)  ............................... 6.8
Choose from Chicken & Prawn/Pork, served with sweet 
chilli sauce

春卷 (素)  

SPRING ROLLS (2)  .......................................... 6.8
Light & crunchy, filled with vegetables, served with 
sweet chilli sauce

韭菜盒子  

PORK CHIVES PANCAKES  ................................. 6.8
Chinese-style, deep fried, filled with pork & chives

葱油饼  

SHALLOT PANCAKES  ........................................ 5.8 
Chinese-style, pan-fried with shallots

水煮青菜  

STEAMED VEGETABLES  .................................... 4.8
Eat your veggies: broccoli, carrot and lettuce with garlic 
soy sauce

Vege Spring Roll, Deep Fried Wonton (2), 
Pork Chives Pancake

LEGEND:         Popular         Vegetarian         Spicy
HOT, AS IN, HOT-HOT  Our little dumplings have delicious hot broth 
inside, please consume with caution.

STEAMED OR PAN-FRIED? We’re happy to cook your dumplings the 
way you like.

ENTREE PLATTER .................... 10.8


